Itemcycle Launches Apple Buyback Website
Startup company Itemcycle launches new website for buying used Apple devices. The
website aggregates prices from top buyback companies to calculate higher offers for
visitors' devices.
OHIO - May 14, 2016 - Startup company Itemcycle launches new website for buying used Apple
devices. The website aggregates prices from top buyback companies to calculate higher offers for
visitors' devices.
Itemcycle aims to make it easy to sell your iPhone, iPad, MacBook, or other Apple device. Visitors
receive an offer by choosing their device, its specs, and selecting the device's condition from four
choices: Perfect, Good, Poor, or Dead. Once an offer is accepted, a free pre-paid shipping label is
provided for shipping the device. After the shipment is received and the contents is verified,
payment is sent via PayPal or bank check. Visitors also have the option to donate their device's
value to a charity of their choice, including some local charities. Devices that can't be salvaged are
recycled responsibly.
"Itemcycle does a fantastic job offering competitive prices for Apple devices," says Eric Ditmer,
owner of Itemcycle. "I get lots of happy emails from customers telling me how much extra money
they made using our website. Itemcycle is changing the way buyback companies purchase devices."
Itemcycle has launched and is now available in the continental United States. The company plans
on expanding to other countries in the upcoming months. Please visit http://www.itemcycle.com to
read more about Itemcycle and to sell your Apple device.
If you would like further information on Itemcycle, or you would like to schedule an interview, please
contact:
Eric Ditmer, Owner at Itemcycle
Phone: 937-903-2734
Email: eric@itemcycle.com
Contact Information
For more information contact Eric Ditmer of Itemcycle (http://www.itemcycle.com)
888-545-2050
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